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1000 PERSONS DROWN AS CHICAGD 
STEAMER UPSETS LEAVING ITS DOCK 

Struggling, Panic-Stricken Mass of Women and Children on 
Excursion Boat Eastland Drown—Worst Marine Dis- 

aster on Inland Waters—As the Crowded 
Boat is About to Leave with Merry- 

makers She Suddenly Lists 
and Turns Over. 

CHICAGO'S GREAT CALAMITY. 
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7,000 Were Out For Merry Day. 

Under misty skies 7,000 men, women 

and children wended their way to the 

not 

of 

caused it 

Clark street dock to fill five large lake | 

holiday mirth in & trip | steamers with 

to Michigan City. The steamer East 

land, brought to Chicago from Lake 

Erie after an unsatisfactory career, 
was the first be loaded 

Rain began fall as 

to 

10 the wharf 
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superintendents lifted the gangplanks 

from the Eastland, declaring that the 

Government limit of 2500 passengers 

had been reached. White dresses 

peeped from raincoats along the shore 

rails as those aboard waved good-by 

to friends on shore waiting to board 
the steamer Theodore Roosevelt and 

other vessels. 

Then the passengers swarmed to 

the left side of the ship, as the other 

steamers drew up the river toward 
the wharf. A tug was hitched to the 
Eastland, ropes were ordered cast off 
and the steamer’s engines began to 

hum. The Eastland had not budged, 
however. Instead, the heavily laden 
ship wavered sidewise, leaning first 
toward the river bank. The lurch was 
po startling that many passengers 
joined the large concourse already on 
the river side of the decks. 
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EMPLOYES WERE INSURED. 

Relatives Of Drowned Persons Tem. | 

porarily Provided For. 
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The death benefit provides payment 

of six months’ wages to dependents of 

those having been in the employ of 

company for five years or more 

one year's pay to those having 

10 years or more 

and 

Chicago. — Exhibition of moving -pie- 

tures depicting the Eastland tragedy 

in any photo-play theatre in the city 

was forbidden by Acting Mayor W. R. 

Moorhouse 

HISTORY OF THE BOAT. 

Built In 1903, Owned In Cleveland, 
Remodeled This Year, 

The steatmmer Eastland was built in 

1903 and owned by the Eastland Navi. 

gation Company, of Cleveland, Ohio. 

It was 265 feet long, 38 feel wide and 

had a draft of 23 feet, with a net ton 
nage of 1,218. It was brought to Chi 

cago in 1904 and was used in the ex- 
cursion business to South Haven, 

Mich. for several years. Later It was 

taken to Cleveland and placed In the 
excursion service there. 

This spring the boat was remodeled, 
It was then brought to Chicago and 
put on the run to St. Joseph, Mich. It 
had a steel hull and was known as 
one of the fastest excursion boats on 
the Great Lakes. It had a speed of 

21 miles an hour.   
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WANTS U. 68. TO BUY BELGIUM, 

Wanamaker 

Over To People. 
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Mr. Wanamaker, was later 

elected president organization 

said it is now the duty of the business 

men of this country to do all in their 

power to restore normal conditions in 

Europe, and that $100,000. 

000 be loaned without! interest to the 

Government for the purchase of Bel 

glum. He suggested that later the 

Government of that country could be 

turned over to its own people, 

who 

of the 
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LUSITANIA VICTIMS FOUND, 

Two More Bodies Of Americans Re. 

covered From Sea, 

Washington. The American Consul 

at Queenstown cabled the State De 

partment that the bodies of Harry J. 
Keser, of Philadelphia, and Mra. R. T. 

Leverich, of New York, victims of the 

Lusitania disaster, have been re 

covered, These bodies and that of 
Herbert 8. Stone probably will be 

shipped from Liverpool for New York 
next Wednesday. 

MRS. RICHARD H. DANA DEAD. 

Daughter Of Longfellow and Wife Of 

Boston Lawyer, 

Lancaster, Mass Mrs. Richard H. 
Dana, wife of a Boston lawyer and 
daughter of the poet Longfellow, died 
here after a brief fliness. Her mother 
was the second wife of Mr. Longfel 
low. 
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Hi CAPITAL 
Carranza Insists on Countries 

Having Diplomats There. 
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900 MORE COKE OVENS FIRED 

Production In Connellsville Region Be 

low Capacity. 

hundred 
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Connellsville, Pa Nine 

ovens were added this week 

producing capacity of the 
ville coke region, bringing producing 

possibilities to 400,000 tons a week if 

all in blast. That point, how 

ever, was not reached, reported pro 
ductione having been 371.000 tons 

with ghipmente 5,000 tons over 

preceding week Furnace ovens in 
operation are 76.5 per cent. of the 

total and merchant ovens 62.6 per 

cent. 
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HARDY FOUND GUILTY. 

Was Charged With Conducting Base. 

ball Lotteries. 

Cincinnati, O.~Edward Hardy, ar 
rested here in connection with the 
country-wide campaign against base 
ball lotteries, was found guilty in 

Municipal Court. On his plea that 
he was simply an agent for men higher 

up and had accepted the position of 
agent because he could get no other 
work, the minimum sentence of 10 
days and $50 fine was imposed, the 10 
days then being remitted and the fine 
cut to $25, which Hardy has arranged 

to pay 
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Puncture-Proof $ 45 80 
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STATE NEWS 
BRIEFLY TOLD 

Latest Doings in Various Parts 
of the State. 
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B. Hertzler, a but 

has disappeared from his 

home leaving a note for hb wife 

ng he never Coipci 

dent with 

Clayton 

Rothsville 

stat 

would return 

the 

town. The Farmers’ Bank of 
Lititz hae issued an sttachment for 

$2700 against Hertzler. 

the same 

Despondent because of continued ill 

health, Miss Margaret Cusatti, aged 

eighteen, committed suicide at her 

home in Hazleton, by twice shooting 

herself through the heart. Her mother 

was taking tea to the bedroom, when 

ghe heard the shots and found her 

daughter dead 

Congressman W. W, Griest. Licuten. 
ant Governor Frank B. McClain and 
Mayor H. 1. Trout were in a party of 

Conestoga Traction Company direc. 

tors, officials and citizens of Lancaster, 

who were guests of the Ephrata & 

Lebanon Railway Company. 

Struck on the head by the heavy 
weight which held a fire escape above 
the street level, Paul V. Estep, aged 
twelve, of Altoona, was instantly 
killed. He had jumped on the escape 
from a fence and the jar snapped the 
wire chain. 

Jacob H Wise, one of the oldest 
members of the Knights of Pythias 
in this { ate, was installed as master 
of records and seals of Jmprovement 
Lodge, 187, of Clifton Heights, for the 
fortv.aixth consecutive time. 
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“1 believe my most notable achieve 

ment wae the raising of the $300,000 

| fund for the erection of the Allegheny 
{ Observatory and securing permission 
{to make part of the observatory free 

{to the people. Since ite erection five 
| Years ago. more than 15,008 persons 

have visited the observatory.” 
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Cost Of Militia Encampment. 

The Adjotant General's Department 
announced thet the total of the pay 

warrants on account of the recent Na 

tional Guard encampment at Mount 
Gretna was $101,088.70. 

The disbursement in detail was as 
follows 

First Regiment, $11,279; Second, $16, 
887: Third. 810.721; Fourth, $12881: 
Sixth, $12,698: Eighth, $12.650: Ninth, 
$11.457: Thirteenth, $12,152; Separate 
Battalion, $3822. Division Headquar 
ters, $1,086; Headquarters First Brig. 
ade, $735; Third Brigade, $747; FPourth 
Brigade, $827 

State Highways OWicial Dies. 

George A. Barclay, of Pittsburgh, 
superintendent of sign erection of 
State Highway Department died In 
Harrisburg Hospital as the 
injuries received May 7 when a 
way Department auto truck on 
he was riding plunged over an 
bankment on the road leading from 
this city to Bunbury.    


